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Introduction to this newsletter
Dear reader,
We proudly present to you our third newsletter for the food and beverage sector. The attached newsletter is a Global M&A
Partners Food and Beverage Sector publication. The GMAP Food and Beverage cluster has bundled the knowledge,
network and skills of specialized offices within the GMAP network and is exclusively dedicated to the food and beverage
sector. JBR is the Benelux partner of the GMAP Network and member of the ‘GMAP Food and Beverage cluster’.
The combined skills of the GMA Partners give the Global M&A Food and Beverage Sector the strength to handle major
M&A and restructuring opportunities. Every newsletter focusses on a certain sector or development in the food and
beverage sector, this newsletter is about ‘Evolving towards high growth’.

About GMAP
Global M&A Partners is one of the world's leading partnerships of more than 30 independent
M&A firms, with an international presence over 50 countries across five continents. GMAP
companies have successfully completed over 1500 transactions with combined value in
excess of €42bn over the last five years. JBR is the Dutch partner in Global M&A.

About JBR
JBR is an independent internationally operating management consulting firm with over 30
years’ experience in strategy, corporate finance and restructuring. JBR is renowned in the
Food & Agri culture industry. For decades JBR has been advising leading Food & Agri culture
companies as well as niche players all over the world on strategic choices, which often
includes close involvement in acquisitions, investments/divestments, valuations and
(re)financing assignments.
The Food & Agri sector is becoming more and more an international sector, with challenges on food shortage and
insecurity, technical innovations and climate changes. Only consultants with track record, knowledge and an international
network are able to speak and understand this language, and be able to add value for their clients.
To optimize the services for the Food & Agri sector Global M&A Partners has formed a specialized Global M&A Food and
Beverages Forum in which fifteen offices have bundled their knowledge, network and skills, exclusively dedicated to the
Food and Beverages industry. This focus and the combined skills give the Global M&A Food and Beverages Forum the
strength to handle major M&A and restructuring opportunities. In this series of newsletter you will find an overview of the
developments within the main segments in the Food and Beverages sector and the M&A activities. As we would like to
keep you updated on the changing in the sector we are going to introduce a regular update on this sector. For more
information on the GMAP Food and Beverage Sector:

.
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The Food and Beverage industry is
undergoing major transformation driven by
shifts in the supply chain, changing
consumer preferences (e.g., health and
wellness, ethnic, convenience), rapid food
innovation and strong macro dynamics in
many geographic regions.

Global M&A activity is robust. Strategic
players
are
seeking
consolidation,
geographic expansion and innovation in
products and services as bolt-on
opportunities while increasing penetration
in faster-growing, more specialized
categories. In addition, interest and
investment in food and beverage by the
private equity community continues to
accelerate in pursuit of buy-and-build
strategies.
Our Global Food and Beverage Team
provides extensive sector-specific expertise
and close relationships with global buyers
and sellers, both within your home territory
and throughout the world. Many of our
advisory transactions are cross-border.
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Introduction
The Food and Beverage Industry consists of companies that produce and process raw materials into food products, in
addition to those that package and distribute food through various distribution channels, both to individual and business
customers. The industry remains the largest manufacturing sector in terms of turnover, value added and employment.
The Food and Beverage market is driven by trends and challenges such as feeding a growing population through
sustainable development, shifts in the supply chain and evolving consumer preferences. From a financial investor
perspective, it has been considered a defensive and resilient sector, but is rapidly moving to a smarter and more globalized
food system disrupted by technology, innovation and international development.
Finding the right balance between competing opportunities and the agility to get in fast by launching new products or
repositioning existing offerings are important success criteria for the players in this industry.

Broadly,
the Food and
Beverage
industry
can be
categorized
into six main
segments.

Click on the images to navigate
to its respective sections
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M&A Strategy – Key Players
M&A in the Food and Beverage (F&B) industry was previously targeted at scaling efficiencies and reducing competition.
This trend has evolved as companies anticipate and respond to changing consumer preferences and cater to niche
segments such as vegan and gluten-free. Filling gaps in product portfolios and offering innovative products have been
prevalent motives for acquisitions of F&B companies and start-ups.

Coca-Cola President & CEO James Quincey terms M&A as an enabler of its strategy
rather than being one - allowing the company to build its product portfolio globally
and helping it to become customer-centric. Bolt-on M&A has been an important tool in
the company’s beverage strategy, which is illustrated in the acquisitions of
Australia-based Organic & Raw Trading Co. in September 2018, Costa in August 2018, France’s Tropico fruit drink brand in
September 2018, and AdeS in March 2017, expanding the company into plant-based drinks in LATAM.

Coca-Cola aims to preserve the brand image of the companies it acquires, while providing scalability and efficiencies of the
Coca-Cola system. Over the years, Coca-Cola has been seeking early-stage and emerging growth investment
opportunities through its Venturing & Emerging Brands strategy support unit and new Global Ventures group to integrate
and scale its key investments.

PepsiCo has pursued a strategy of portfolio diversification to sustain its competitive
positioning. The company has been extending the purview of its products to showcase a
more healthy and balanced offering of snacks and beverages. To fulfill the objective of
making nutritious items with reduced sugars, sodium and saturated fats, PepsiCo is
acquiring brands rather than developing new products. This includes the acquisitions of plant-based products company
Health Warrior in October 2018, SodaStream for sugar-free beverages in August 2018, baked snacks company Bare Foods
in May 2018, and probiotic products creator KeVita in November 2016.
In 2016, PepsiCo CEO Indra Nooyi stated that “globally just 12% of revenues come from trademark Pepsi and less than
25% comes from carbonated soft drinks“, a result of its many M&A activities. In August 2018, PepsiCo launched ‘The Hive’
– a platform dedicated to develop small, emerging brands present within the company’s portfolio in North America.
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With the appointment of a new CEO in 2016/early 2017 (from healthcare
organization Fresenius Medical Care) and the need to stay abreast of changing
consumer preferences, Nestle shifted its focus towards faster-growing health care
and coffee businesses. The company has since focused its investments on innovative
business models and technologies in the nutrition and healthy snacking segment. This was
visible in the sale of its candy business to Ferrero in January 2018, the proceeds from which
were used to acquire nutrition products-based company Atrium Innovations.
Additionally, Nestle has been targeting high-growth markets and businesses that are complementary to its existing
portfolio. Majority stake acquisition in coffee chain Blue Bottle Coffee Inc. was an initiative in this direction (September
2017). Focusing on organic growth and aiming to revitalize its U.S. coffee business, Nestle announced a $7.2 billion
distribution deal with Starbucks Corporation in May 2018, that allows Nestle to market, sell and distribute Starbucks’
products.

Archer-Daniels-Midland’s (ADM) diversification into flavors and nutrition has helped
the company navigate commodity market volatility better than its peers. The move
also impacted its M&A strategy, for which ADM has been pursuing growth through smaller
acquisitions and joint ventures in agricultural processing and related areas. ADM has been
seeking acquisition growth primarily in origination/transportation, processing and nutrition
foods and specialty ingredients. Examples include Florida Chemical Company (January
2019), Rodelle Inc. (July 2018), Neovia (July 2018), Probiotics International Ltd. (June 2018),
Industries Centers (July 2017), Amazon Flavors (May 2017), Biopolis (March 2017), Caterina Foods (October 2016), among
others. Additionally, ADM completed the bolt-on acquisition of Algar Agro’s assets (including oilseeds processing facilities
in the states of Minas Gerais and Maranhão, in August 2018) and acquired the remaining 50% stake in Gleadell Agriculture
(January 2019).
Since 2014, ADM has been allocating 60-70% of its operational cash flow for strategic M&A, leaving the balance for capital
reinvestments. These initiatives have not only benefited ADM with cost savings and improved processing capabilities but
also extended and strengthened its position in key international geographies such as South America (Brazil) and Europe
(U.K.). The proposed takeover of Bunge Ltd. in January 2019 was a consolidation play in the commodity market.

General Mills is investing to drive differential growth in snack bars and in natural and
organic food brands. The natural and organic food category is valued at $41 billion in North
America. General Mills ranks as the third largest U.S. producer in this sector with brands such
as Annie’s, Larabar, Liberte and Cascadian Farm Organic. The company intends to enhance
its portfolio by retaining the management teams of the acquired companies along with the
corporate headquarters. The April 2018 acquisition of Blue Buffalo Pet Products illustrates
this strategy.
General Mills will operate Blue Buffalo under a newly formed Pet operating segment. Senior members of the Blue Buffalo
management team, including Billy Bishop, will continue to lead Blue Buffalo from its Wilton, Connecticut headquarters.
The addition of Blue Buffalo established General Mills as the leader in the Wholesome Natural pet food category, the
fastest-growing segment of the U.S. pet food market. The company stated plans to pursue bolt-on acquisitions both in
North America and Europe.
General Mills plans to invest in businesses that represent approximately 5% or more of total revenue. Due to this strategy,
the company divested the Green Giant business with assets in Argentina and South Africa. In 2019, General Mills will focus
on growing its core business by enhancing its competitive positioning and accelerating differential growth platforms,
successfully integrating Blue Buffalo into General Mills and delivering on its financial targets.
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Shifts in consumer tastes have challenged Mondelez’s confectionery
business. As a result, the company shifted its focus toward the growing betterfor-you snacking segment. Mondelez’s acquisition growth strategy has
centered on
building distribution of fast-growing healthy snacking brands such as clean label Tate's Bake Shop (May 2018) and Enjoy
Life Foods (allergy-friendly, February 2015). With the Tate’s acquisition, Mondelez entered the premium cookie segment
which has been a significant source of revenue for the company with growth of more than 40% via measured retail sales
channels.

Danone was facing increasing competition in the dairy market before it
acquired WhiteWave in June 2017. With the acquisition, Danone gained
products in high-performing mainstream categories as well as niche segments
such as probiotic, kids-centric, high protein, plant-based, no fat/sugar,
premium organic, and non-GMO. Building on WhiteWave’s
extensive and well-established brands in Europe and North America, Danone has grown rapidly. In 2018, the company
reported the highest first quarter sales growth in five years.

Hailing from a private equity background, the market had been
speculating about Kraft Heinz’s next big acquisition after its $143 billion
offer to acquire Unilever was rejected in March 2017. Kraft Heinz’s CEO
Bernardo Hees stated its acquisition focus would be on companies with global brands. The company passed on bidding for
Pinnacle Foods (August 2018) to focus on long-term objectives, and, analysts suggest, worked on re-inventing its image to
become a more preferable acquirer. In November 2018, Kraft Heinz announced the acquisition of Primal Nutrition, LLC,
manufacturers of healthy snacks and related products for approximately $200 million, marking an entry to the highgrowth better-for-you segment.

Hershey is leveraging its resources and brand recognition as the largest
U.S. chocolate manufacturer to reinvent itself as a snacking company. It
intends to achieve this by making its own products snackable and by acquiring
new snack brands, some without any chocolate. The company is
adding nuts and savory elements to make “snackfection” combinations of savory and sweet. In line with this strategy,
Hershey paid $1.6 billion for SkinnyPop maker Amplify Snack Brands in May 2018, its largest acquisition to date, which
boosted company revenues by 5.6% during the quarter ended July 1, 2018. The company acquired snack manufacturer
Pirate Brands in October that same year.
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Industry Trends and Drivers
Global Trends
The Food and Beverage industry has seen healthy growth over the past decade.
Global consumer trends of greater customization and innovation are similar across
geographies and serve as major drivers of demand.

Macroeconomic Trends
Increase in per capita income driven by rapid urbanization, Foreign Direct
Investments, and an increased presence of transnational food corporations in
local markets has led to greater availability, affordability and consumption of
processed westernized foods. Additionally, there is growing awareness of
ingredients in food products and demand for transparency with consumers
trusting FDA claims over generic health claims which is impacting purchasing
decisions. Changing consumer preferences such as increased adoption of
veganism is also a growth factor for product innovation such as plant-based
meat. Also, as nutrition-related diseases (e.g., diabetes) drive up health costs,
there has been increasing pressure on governments to develop new approaches
and tighten nutritional policies.

Changing Business Models
Increasing adoption of mobile ordering has driven the growth of third-party
delivery companies and, in turn, boosted restaurant sales. In addition, the
emergence of virtual restaurants (offering delivery-only dining experiences
facilitated through digital applications and third-party services) such as Blue
Apron meal-delivery kits have also triggered the change.
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Marketing Trends
Companies are changing marketing strategies by leveraging social media to
draw the millennial population which is shaping industry trends. To penetrate
the tech savvy consumer base, food and beverage companies continue to
develop and deploy new concepts that leverage technology in new and creative
ways, such as Kraft Heinz’s digital hub for digitally empowered business models
and entrepreneurial ideas.

Evolving Food Types
The food industry is evolving rapidly due to changing consumer demand for
healthy food containing organic and natural ingredients. Recent trends such as
clean label mandates, change in ingredients from sensory to functional,
increased use of texturizers and scientifically engineered food have shifted the
core business of food companies requiring them innovate to meet the changing
consumer habits and preferences. Due to the increasing working population and
grab-and-go trend among the millennial population, manufacturers are further
revolutionizing products through healthy snackification, giving the market a
vast arena and lucrative opportunity for new players. These innovators are also
increasing investment in R&D to address changing consumer preferences.

Technology Trends
Technology has significantly impacted the industry, particularly in the
agriculture and food manufacturing sectors, through IoT and the use of sensors,
voice technology and robots. Automated flow-through sortation systems (used
in agriculture to keep a track of inventories), smart manufacturing (to enable
real time response across the supply chain), robots (to deliver and serve food
items) and digital loyalty reward programs (to build customer loyalty in
restaurants and marketing on social media) are examples of technology
disruption that are likely to reshape the industry in the coming years.

Beverage Trends
The market for non-alcoholic drinks is revolutionizing on the back of growing
innovation with nutrient infused water, protein-based drinks, cannabinoid
beverages, functional water and probiotics. This industry shift is due to the
change in consumer preferences from carbonated and alcoholic beverages to
healthy drinks. Entrepreneurs are emerging and taking share by introducing
innovative, healthier and nutritious beverages which is being further aided by
increased demand for packaged drinks.
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Global Drivers
Changing Incomes and Demographic Profiles of Consumers
There has been a rise in demand for processed food due to the increase in
disposable income in developing countries and improved economic condition
(due to several factors including a growing working population). Consumers are
motivated to purchase protein-rich foods that have high value, quality, and long
shelf life, which in turn acts as a driving force for companies in the sector,
especially start ups with innovative healthy products.

Change in Consumer Lifestyle and Food Choices
The interest in functional foods has skyrocketed with the growing self-care
movement and robust lifestyle of the working population among the key
drivers. The Food & Beverage industry is trying to quickly react to the everchanging needs consumers by innovating and creating nutrient-rich foods with
meaningful functional benefits.

Technology Penetration and Adoption of Ecommerce
The convergence of the internet and smartphones has resulted in tectonic shifts
in consumer awareness, outlook and behavior. This has fundamentally altered
how consumers purchase food products and significantly influenced the food
delivery service market and growth of other business models such as virtual
restaurants. It has also helped restaurants to increase their customer reach and
generate additional revenue. Connecting to consumers through social media
channels has also helped stores improve accuracy, boosting buyer satisfaction
and increased sales.
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Segment Highlights
Agricultural
Products
According to the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO),
agricultural products include any product or commodity derived
from cultivating plants to sustain or enhance human life.

The agricultural industry has been rapidly changed by technology
involving IoT (Internet of Things). Technology simplifies and
streamlines collection and also inspects and distributes agricultural
resources using sensors on equipment and materials. Spraying and
weeding robots reduce agrochemical use by almost 90%. RFID
sensors play a major role in tracking food from field to store after
crops are harvested. Additionally, drones are used for crop
monitoring as a means to combat drought and other harmful
environmental factors. The most innovative digital transformation
used is machine learning and advanced analytics, which predicts
the traits and genes of best suitable crop production, providing
farmers the best breed for their location and climate. For instance,
Indigo, a Boston-based start-up, developed a micro-biome-based
seed treatment technology that complements a plant’s natural
processes to improve the health and development of the plant
while increasing yield.
Agricultural products involve the production and distribution of products in the following categories.
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Cereals
Grains, commonly referred to as ‘cereals’ or ‘cereal grains’, are the edible seeds of specific grasses
belonging to the Poaceae (also known as Gramineae) family. The cereals market mainly consists of
wheat, oats, rice, corn, barley, sorghum, rye, millet, triticale, amaranth, buckwheat and quinoa.
Quinoa and amaranth have been gaining popularity around the world as a healthy alternative to
protein or rice. Additionally, the introduction of innovative healthy snacks has increased the
production of these cereals.
The total import of cereals
volume increased at an
average annual rate of 3.5%
from 2007 to 2017.

Approximately, 51% of the total imports of
cereals was represented by Japan, Mexico, China,
Egypt, Spain, Italy, Saudi Arabia, Vietnam,
Algeria, Netherlands, Indonesia and South Korea.

Pulses
A majority of the global population rely on pulses as a staple food. Pulses are increasingly being
used in the processing of ready-to-eat (RTE) food products. Presently, chick peas account for the
majority of the total market share as they offer health benefits such as increased supply of
antioxidants, improved blood regulation and decreased cardiovascular risks. The snack food
industry represents the largest end-use segment of pulses due to the growing popularity of pulsesbased snacks, particularly among health-conscious consumers.
It is estimated that the global
pulses market will grow at a CAGR
of approximately 5% from 2018 to
2022.

APAC accounted for the largest
share in the pulse food market
during 2017 and will continue to grow
steadily over the next 5 years.

Fruits and Vegetables
The global fresh fruits and vegetables market is expected to experience favorable growth, driven by
such factors as change in consumer lifestyles and rise in veganism. Due to the introduction of
aggregators and the advent of online grocery shopping and technological advancements, there has
been a huge impact on the growth of the industry. However, growth is constrained by challenges
such as volatility in prices, adverse weather conditions and quality issues.
The global fruit and vegetable
ingredient market is projected to
grow at a CAGR of 4.5% from 2018
to 2023.
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Nuts
Snacking, especially healthy snacks such as nuts and dried fruits, is increasing due to growing
awareness of how food contributes to health. The product innovation inspired by new flavors and
textures is driving the nuts industry. The trend of delivering nuts in convenient packages in an
effort to capture the busy, health-conscious consumer is seeing success in the industry. Also, with
an increase in interest for paleo and vegan diets, the use of nut meal is on the rise by consumers for
their protein needs in the absence of meat, milk, eggs and other protein-rich meat and animal
products.
The global nuts and nut meals
market is expected to witness a
CAGR of 5.2% during 2018 to 2023.

Asia-Pacific is the main market for nuts,
with India and China making up the
largest market share in the continent.

Oil Crops
A majority of oilseed meal consists of proteins and high contents of essential amino acids, which
are beneficial to human health and well-being. Oilseed crops are promising crops with high
potential to improve human diets, prevent malnutrition and food security, and provide
employment through income generation in society. Major factors driving market growth are
increased consumption of soybean and its high production in developing countries such as Brazil,
Argentina and others. In addition, increased acceptance and cultivation of genetically modified
(GM) oilseeds are anticipated to supplement market growth.
The global oil
seeds market is
expected to grow
at a CAGR of 2.5%
from 2017-2023.

China is the largest consumer

India is

of oilseeds, accounting for an
approximate two-sevenths
share of the global market in
terms of volume.

anticipated to
grow at the
highest rate in the
Asia-Pacific
region.

Roots and Tubers
From the ancient time of human evolution, starchy roots and tubers have been a part of food
choices. They add variety to the modern diet, in addition to offering numerous desirable nutritional
and health benefits such as antiobesity, antioxidative, hypoglycaemic, hypocholesterolaemic,
antimicrobial and immunomodulatory properties.
North America dominated the
industrial starches market and is
projected to grow at a CAGR of
3.9%. from 2016 -2022.
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Spices
The global spices market is growing on the back of increasing consumption of convenience foods,
snacks, and confectionery. Consumer willingness to experiment with new flavors and widespread
interest in new ethnic tastes are also leading to proliferation of product offerings and growth in
sales of seasonings and spices. Ready-to-use spice mixes are becoming progressively popular
among buyers as they save time and effort and deliver consistency in taste in cookery preparation.
Studies claiming the health benefits of common spices such as turmeric and cumin have also
augmented the importance of their use in food.
The seasonings and spices market is
expected to grow at a CAGR of 6.0%
from 2018–2023.
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Beverages
The beverage industry is evolving along with the food industry
presenting an enormous array of innovative beverage options to
consumers.

This industry can be bifurcated into two main segments: alcoholic and non-alcoholic.

Alcoholic beverages
Beers

Wine

Spirits

RTD pre-mixes

Non-Alcoholic Beverages
Tea

Coffee

Soft Drinks/Carbonated Beverages

Bottled Water/Functional Drinks
Probiotic Drinks

Juices

Protein-based Drinks

Dairy Drinks

Cannabinoid Beverages

Alcoholic Beverages
The alcoholic beverage market mainly consists of beers, wines, spirits and
Ready-to-Drink (RTD) pre-mixes. The market is primarily driven by a
growing millennial population, increasing disposable income and new
product launches by alcoholic beverage manufacturers. Moreover, busy
lifestyles and changing consumer spending patterns are also increasing
demand for alcoholic beverages in developed countries. The growing urban
population in emerging countries such as China and India coupled with
increased spending on outdoor parties and celebratory activities are
primary factors that are projected to fuel market growth. Stringent
government regulations on labeling and listing of ingredients pose
constraints to growth.
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Beers: The beer market has been on an upward trajectory with many brands exploiting niche
segments, such as malt liquors, ice beers and non-alcoholic beers due to increasing health
consciousness among consumers. Another trend in this segment is infusing flavors into beers,
with ginger beer being one of the major growth areas introduced in the range of contemporary
cocktails. Growing popularity of premium and super-premium beer and increasing demand for
imported beer in emerging economies are additional growth drivers in the global beer market.
Limiters to growth include heavy taxation and legal regulations, health issues stemming from
beer consumption and availability of beer substitutes.

1

2

From 2003-17, global

3

Asia was the largest
geographic market, contributing

beer volumes grew at a
CAGR of +1.9% (to 2.0

more than 50% of global growth, due
to an increasing alcohol-consuming
population and preferential adoption 0f
imported beer.

billion hl) and are expected
to grow at a CAGR of 1.2%
from 2018-2022.

The United States is
likely to continue to face
challenges from wine
and spirits, with marijuana
adding another potential
medium-term threat.

Wine: The wine market is seeing steady growth, driven by the GenX and millennial population,
growing consumer preference for low alcohol by volume (ABV) blends, and availability of flavored
products in multiple price points including the popular premium and luxury segments.
Premiumization is the most significant trend. Some producers are altering their production
processes to gain approval for organic labeling to meet consumer demand for organic/healthy
beverage options. ‘Talking labels’ are also gaining in popularity, feeding into the ‘story-telling’
trend, enabling wineries to offer genuine accounts of their offerings and create a unique
experience for online shoppers. Wine-in-a-can and wine-on-the-tap are emerging trends,
overcoming barriers of shelf life and metal corrosion due to technological advancements in the
field.

1

2

Global wine
consumption expanded at
an annual growth rate of

0.45% from 2009-2016
reaching 241 million
hl.
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Spirits: Spirits consist of a wide range of alcoholic beverages, including rum, whiskey
and gin, with ABV levels ranging from 20% to as high as 90%. This segment is soaring on
the back of new and healthy flavor infusions such as cinnamon, ginger, honey or mint and
the increase in artisan and small-batch products. The spirits market is also driven by
increased vendor marketing and promotional activities. Premium spirit brands are
currently in higher demand than low-priced value brands, owing to lifestyle and luxury
preferences. With the increase in the number of distilleries, there is an increase in the
market share of craft spirits.
According to IWSR, the total global spirits industry reached $310 billion in
retail sales.

1

2

3

Whiskey accounts for 13%
of global spirits volume
and 20% of value and is the

Craft spirits are produced by
licensed and independent
distillers which produce alcohol of a

largest segment owing to surging
demand for flavored products
formulated using ingredients such
as whole spices and herbs.

volume less than 750,000 proof gallon.

Whiskey was the most
consumed variety of craft spirits,
followed by gin, vodka, and rum.

North America
dominated the
global industry
accounting for
approximately
53% of total
revenues in 2016.

RTD pre-mixes: Alcoholic RTD beverages are primarily spirit-based, malt-based or winebased alcoholic drinks. These drinks are served in a pre-mixed form, ready for consumption, and
are generally mixed with fruit juices or any other soft drink in specific proportion. The key factors
driving this market are growing interest in low-alcohol-content drinks (particularly in the younger
population), growing prominence of new and ethnic flavors, and innovative marketing and
promotion by retailers. There is a shift in consumer taste from hard drinks to light drinks, hence
creating a market for alcoholic ready-to-drink and high-strength pre-mixes as substitutes. Spiritbased RTDs and wine-based RTDs are more popular than other product categories. In May 2018,
Coca-Cola announced its entry into the alcoholic market by introducing the first alcoholic soda,
lemon-flavored alcopop, in Japan.

1

2

The Global RTD/High Strength PreMixes Market is expected to grow at
a CAGR of 4.5% from 2017-

Asia Pacific dominates the market on the back of
countries such as China, India, Japan, South Korea, Thailand and
Australia which make up the fast-growing target population.

2026.
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Non-Alcoholic Beverages
The non-alcoholic beverage market primarily consists of soft drinks,
tea/coffee, health drinks and juices. Rising awareness of health issues is
a major driver for this market. The industry is reshaping itself by
changing the orientation from carbonated soft drinks to healthful lowcalorie beverages.

Tea: Tea consumption has increased in recent years on the back of numerous flavor
introductions such as chamomile, earl grey, mint, oolong and cinnamon. Green tea is the
most lucrative segment owed to intrinsic health benefits such as assisting in weight loss and
boosting the immune system. Another trending tea product is matcha tea (Japan is the
largest exporter), which is said to be packed with antioxidants, helping drinkers detoxify
naturally. Loose tea leaves are also used in cocktails, desserts, meats and other nontraditional items.

1

2

The global tea market is expected
to grow at a CAGR of 5.5%

from 2017-2023.

Asia-Pacific is expected to dominate the market with a
projected CAGR of 6.0% from 2017-2023 due to high demand
in China and India.

Coffee: Coffee is the highest consumed beverage in the United States and Europe.
Urbanization, the rising millennial population and increasing working population are driving
growth. Other growth drivers include the availability of a wide range of coffee types,
different flavors and brewing styles, and increasing number of food outlets, retail stores and
cafes which serve coffee. RTD coffee has also experienced explosive growth due to increasing
consumption by millennial consumers and growing demand for packaged drinks. However,
price volatility of coffee beans, climate change and consumer awareness about the negative
effects of caffeine present constraints to growth.

1

2

The global coffee market is expected to grow at a 5%

CAGR during 2017-2022.
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Soft Drinks/Carbonated Beverages: Carbonated soft drinks is one of the most
mature segments of the beverage industry, with growth being driven by an increasing young
and working population (demanding more processed and packaged food) coupled with
increasing disposable income. The industry generally has lower margins compared to other
beverage segments and is focusing attention on sustainability and packaging innovations to
increase revenue. Carbonated beverages with reduced sugar or zero sugar content (such as
Diet Coke and Pepsi Zero Sugar) have been the latest product innovations in the industry.
This industry is challenged by growing consumer health consciousness as numerous studies
have revealed the ill-effects of consuming carbonated beverages, such as obesity
(particularly in children) and digestive problems. Stringent regulations on plastic usage in
packaging present another major challenge. Companies are investing in sustainable
packaging solutions such as eco-friendly and reusable bottles and cans to overcome this
regulatory hurdle.

1

2

The global
carbonated
beverages market is
expected to grow at
a CAGR of 2.8%

from 2018-2023.

The Coca-Cola
Company leads
the global market
for carbonated
beverages with more
than a 48% share in

3
The World Health Organization (WHO) urges all
countries to impose tax on sugary drinks to
reduce obesity which is pervasive in North
America and Europe. Mexico’s 10.0% tax
introduction on sugary beverages led to an average
reduction of 6.0% in sales during 2014.

2015.

Bottled Water/Functional Drinks: The bottled water market is growing on the back of
increasing consumer awareness of water-borne diseases. A large number of consumers in
urban areas prefer using water bottles instead of installing water purifiers in order to avoid
maintenance and upfront investment.
Functional drinks are non-alcoholic beverages which are altered by adding ingredients to
offer health and other functional benefits, with vitamins, minerals, acids, herbs, and raw
fruits or vegetables being the most common additions. Rising interest in functional water
with herbal ingredients is an emerging trend. In January 2018, JUST launched a line of
flavored water including organic apple cinnamon, organic lemon and organic tangerine. In
March 2018, Coca-Cola added new flavors such as pear kiwi and pomegranate blueberry in its
Dasani flavored water brand. Key players are investing heavily in product development and
adopting aggressive marketing strategies and promotion campaigns to capture a wider
consumer base. Variation in cost has been the major constraint in the functional water
market. With the advancement of packaging technology and increasing usage of recyclable
packaging, PET bottles are used by manufacturers to supply functional water products as a
way to comply with regulations governing plastic packaging.

The global functional drinks market is expected to expand at a CAGR of 11.0% from 2019-2023 with
36% of the growth coming from North America.
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Protein Drinks: Protein drinks are increasingly being marketed as sports nutrition drinks.
These beverages are consumed largely by athletes and bodybuilders to improve their overall
performance, health and muscle growth. Plant-based proteins are also becoming
increasingly popular among consumers looking for non-dairy alternatives to satisfy their
protein intake. Examples include pea protein and rice protein which are becoming more
popular within the nutrition industry. Beverage formulations typically contain either animalor plant-based proteins but not both. Current trends indicate a push towards blending these
proteins into a complete solution designed to pack more into a serving at an affordable price.

The global protein supplement market is expected to grow at a CAGR of 6.3% from 2017-2025.

Dairy Drinks: The dairy beverage market consists of white milk, flavored milk, drinking
yogurt and functional milk (with added Omega-3, fibers, bio-active compounds and
phytosterol as functional ingredients), among others. Market growth is driven by the
introduction of various flavors in the form of milk shakes and smoothies. Due to rising
competition from white milk with plant-based dairy alternatives, food manufacturers are
focusing more on functional and probiotic drinks such as flax milk, hemp milk and pea milk
which offer additional health benefits.

Asia-Pacific remains the fastest-growing drinkable yogurt market, with a projected CAGR of 13.6% from
2019-2024 and currently holds approximately 5% of the volume share.

Probiotic Drinks: Probiotics are live bacteria and yeasts such as Bifidobacterium and
Lactobacillus which offer digestive benefits. Probiotics in beverages are derived from
fermented dairy, such as yogurt or kefir, or fermented vegetables, or they can be added to a
beverage during manufacturing. Major health benefits of probiotic drinks include boosting
immunity, reducing cholesterol, lowering blood pressure and treating skin disease. Among
the major developments, leading India-based Yakult has considered exporting its probiotic
drinks to neighbouring countries such as Sri Lanka and Nepal in the coming years. In 2016,
PepsiCo acquired sparkling probiotic drink brand KeVita, showing its strategic move in the
healthy beverages segment.

1
The global probiotic drinks market is
expected to expand at a CAGR of
8.4% from 2018-2023.
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Juices: Juices continue to be a staple of the morning breakfast in many households and so
their popularity continues to rise. Moreover, people have become more conscious of their
health habits and are switching from carbonated drinks to juice drinks. Various studies
have proven the link between obesity and higher consumption of carbonated soft drinks,
further promoting increased consumption of juices by consumers.

The global fruit and vegetable juices market is expected to grow at a CAGR of 5.9% from 2018-2025.

Cannabinoid Beverages: Drinks infused with either cannabinoids, which has
medicinal and pain-relieving qualities, or THC (Tetrahydrocannabinol), which gets users
high, have become popular in U.S. states where the drug is legalized and in Canada where
it has been fully decriminalized nationally. Coca-Cola has been in discussions with
cannabis producer Aurora Cannabis to make marijuana-infused wellness drinks. Portland’s
Coalition Brewing has already introduced CBD-infused Two Flowers IPA, and big brands
such as Molson Coors announced a partnership with Hydropothecary to pursue cannabisinfused beverages.
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Food Ingredients
Food ingredients are the base composites of food products and are
designed to add particular benefits to the final products. The food
ingredients market is segmented into sensory and functional food
ingredients.
The food ingredients market is segmented into functional and sensory food ingredients.

Functional Food Ingredients
These ingredients are intended to be consumed as a
part of the normal diet containing biologically
active components which offer the potential of
enhanced health and reduced risk of disease. The
functional food ingredients segment has been
gaining momentum, driven by increasing demand
for healthy foods with a high nutritional value. The
main functional ingredients are as follows:
Antioxidants are preservatives that
inhibit oxidation of food and cosmetic
products.
Anti-microbials inhibit the growth of
microbes by either reducing water
availability or increasing acidity.
Vitamins play an essential role in
metabolic activities, converting fat into
energy and forming tissues and bones.
Probiotics are cultures of live bacterial
microbes, which when ingested in
adequate amounts, deliver health
benefits.
Proteins are molecules consisting of
amino acids that our cells need to
function properly.
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Sensory Food Ingredients
These are imperative products that improve the
quality of processed food by enhancing the taste
and texture, flavor or color.
Flavors and fragrances are compounds
that affect both taste and aroma.

Sweeteners add sweetness, impart
other functionalities such as bulk and
texture, and are used to mask bitterness,
control crystallization, control viscosity
and prevent spoilage.
Food colors are used to offset color loss,
correct natural color variations, enhance
colors that occur naturally and provide
color to colorless foods.
Enzymes are primarily used as
processing aids (i.e. to carry out
bioconversions, speed-up reactions, etc.)
and are not present in the finished
product.
Food cultures are live bacteria used in
the production of fermented foodstuffs.

Texturants are ingredients used to
control and modify the texture of food
and beverage products. They are
primarily classified into emulsifiers and
hydrocolloids.
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Changing Tastes of Younger Consumers
Health conscious and nutritionally aware millennials are driving huge changes in
consumer preferences. Consumers are moving away from prepackaged,
artificial foods and showing an increasing demand for natural, organic and
simple ingredients in developed countries. The demand from developing
countries is also beginning to shift and this will drive further growth for
companies producing these foodstuffs. As companies look to make their
products healthier, innovative food ingredient companies are also in demand.
The global

To embrace the trend towards natural and organic
substitutes, companies have started investing in R&D of
innovative and healthier products. For example, German
company Bat Beverage GmbH makes Mad

functional
ingredients market
is expected to record a
CAGR of around 7%
during the period 20182022.

Bat Bio Energy, an organic energy drink
which uses the guarana extract for boosting energy.

Bakery and confectioneries will continue to be the largest application of food ingredients in
the global food market, followed by convenience food. However, the sale of food ingredients for
application in meat products and functional food/beverages/dietary supplements will register a
relatively higher CAGR through 2022 due to increasing demand for the nutritional value of

food.

Drive Towards Natural Substitutes
Most food ingredients such as preservatives, emulsifiers and enzymes, which
are used extensively in the food and beverages industry, are artificial. Vendors
are now focusing on finding natural substitutes for these ingredients to avoid
any negative health impact. The natural variants of food ingredients such as
sugar substitutes are already available in the market, with stevia one of the
most commonly used natural sugar substitutes. Also, growing interest in natural
and clean label consumer products is a major driver for healthy substitutes.
Natural ingredients account for one-third of the total food and beverage
ingredient market revenue. Natural and organic products are driving the current
market, owing to their perceived health benefits, growing environmental
concerns and being a sustainable source of production.
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Shift from Sensory to Functional Food Ingredients
The shift in emphasis from sensory to functional ingredients falls in line with the
health and well-being trend. Though the sensory market is around 79% of the
total ingredients market, functional ingredients are rapidly increasing in market
share on the back of increased regulations, strict patent protection and growing
innovative and niche suppliers and therefore displaying high growth potential.

Texturizers in Food Formulations
With prominent functional versatility that covers gelling, emulsification, texture
modification, thickening and protein stabilization, food texturizing agents are
finding wide applicability in an extensive selection of processed packaged foods
and beverages such as gravies, soups, sauces and dressings, jams and jellies,
toppings, marmalades, dairy products, fruits juices and other beverage
products. While flavor innovations have been a key consideration for
manufacturers over the years, the functional application of food texturizing
agents in a range of healthful foods and drinks is briskly emerging as a popular
trend among manufacturers of processed food and beverage products, as well
as texturizing agents. There are lucrative opportunities in the baby food/infant
formula segment, as texturizing agents tend to effectively address the most
common baby health issues such as gastro esophageal reflux and dysphagia.

Organic Ingredient-Based Drinks
Growing demand for beverages prepared from natural ingredients and
containing a high nutritional level is primarily driving the market for organic
drinks. For example, OVI Hydration by Frucor Beverages Ltd, is described as an
infusion of purified water, fruit juice, honey and green tea, while being free from
artificial colors, sweeteners, preservatives and flavors. Growth in the organic
energy drinks market is directly proportional to the scope of R&D investment
and product innovation. Moreover, leading players are also investing in
partnerships with various food chains and beverage companies as a primary
focus area to grow the consumer base.

Growing Demand for Nutraceuticals
Nutraceutical ingredients constitute one of the leading segments of the global
food ingredients market. Nutraceuticals, which primarily include supplements
and functional food ingredients, refer to those ingredients that provide extra
health benefits in addition to basic nutritional needs. There is increased demand
for these ingredients owing to rising health concerns.
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Larger Company Appetite for Start-Ups
Start-ups are now widely recognized as invaluable sources of innovation, fueling
growth and providing pioneering business solutions. Partnerships between
start-ups and large firms will continue to grow as recently demonstrated by
Unilever and Cargill. Examples in the Food Ingredients industry include the
collaboration of Naturex and Neovia to study and develop new natural and
innovative animal nutrition and health solutions, and the acquisition of
PowderPure by IFF to further expand offerings for clean label solutions.
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Food Processing and
Handling
Food processing is the process of transforming raw ingredients into
food by using clean crops, animal products and other ingredients to
produce highly marketable products with a long shelf life.

The food processing and handling market is broadly categorized into the following segments:

Food Processing

Food Packaging

Food Processing Equipment

Food Processing
Food processing and handling consists of three core subsectors—processing,
packaging and commercial food service equipment. This subsector comprises
machinery for activities that include processing, grading, sorting, heating and milling.
Key trends shaping this sector are as follows.

Technology in Manufacturing
Food processing lines are moving towards automation and motion controls such as materials conveying
and positioning, drying, heating and cooling. Operators are using automated ‘flow-through’ sortation
systems to ensure inventory is brought into a distribution center, staged, sorted and then sequenced for
quicker replenishment on store shelves. Apart from the speed of product staging, the use of flexible
equipment has helped operations in maintaining the current production pace as well as preparing for
future evolutions within the industry, particularly in regard to technology, product delivery and
packaging.

The top 10 players in food
processing account for
approximately 20% of
the market.
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products in emerging economies such as China and
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Shift towards Mini Meals/Snackification
As the grab-and-go foodservice trend continues to take hold by busy millennials, the definition of
snacking is shifting further from between-meal treats to convenient meal replacement. Where bacon, for
example, used to be predominately a breakfast meat, it can now be found as an integral ingredient in
burgers, salads and even desserts.

Clean Label Products
Consumers have started to look for clean label products to find simple ingredient names, minimal use of
manufacturing aids, inclusion of natural ingredients and being free from GMOs (genetically modified
organisms), gluten, allergens and artificial or synthetic components. Some companies have successfully
embraced the clean label concept. For example, in 2015, Kraft Heinz re-formulated its macaroni and
cheese by removing artificial colors and preservatives, and replacing them with paprika, annatto and
turmeric, which offer health benefits. Nestle also unveiled a new chocolate bar which uses an innovative
sugar reduction technique without altering the taste. The term ‘clean label’ is not an explicitly recognized
term, nor has it been defined by FDA or any other regulatory agency. Rather it is more of a self-established
industry trend with companies attempting to strategically set themselves apart from competition.
Generally, ‘clean label’ is interpreted as representative of a food that is minimally processed with no
additives or preservatives and is either all-natural or minimally processed.

Food Packaging
Food packaging comprises equipment machinery (e.g., preparing, combining,
aligning) and packaging machinery (filling, cartoning/wrapping, case-packing,
palletizing).
The global food
packaging market is
expected to grow at a
CAGR of 5.1% from
2018-2025.

The top 10 players in
food packaging
account for
approximately 40%
of the market.

Asia-Pacific is leading the
global food packaging market
due to rapidly growing demand
for healthy food products to
satisfy the augmenting
population.

Paper-based Packaging
One of the major disruptive trends in the food packaging market was the introduction of paper-based,
ready-to-eat meal packaging. For example, the packaging for ‘gluten-free power bar breakfast’, which
was a paper pouch-bowl that provided ease of consumption and an aesthetically pleasing finish, was
considered one of the advanced packaging innovations in the industry.

Introduction of Aluminum Bottles
The introduction of aluminum bottles to replace plastic is expected to emerge as one of the major market
trends over the coming years. In addition, the global growth of aluminum recycling activities is expected
to drive the market for food packaging.
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Sustainable Food Packaging
Sustainable food packaging is another trend influencing the industry. Trends such as ‘Green Packaging’,
which is packaging produced from sustainable, renewable and recyclable raw materials, are emerging as
it produces fewer toxic emissions. For example, in July 2017, Coca-Cola announced an advanced
packaging strategy for the market in Great Britain, which increased the recycled plastic content of its
food packaging from 25% to 50% by 2020. Furthermore, government initiatives such as extended
producer responsibility (EPR) are also endorsing sustainable packaging among manufacturers.
Additionally, consumers prefer packaging that is trendy and portable and are willing to pay more for
products with sustainable claims.
In August 2018, Kraft Heinz announced that it would make all of its food packaging recyclable,
reusable or compostable by 2025. Earlier, the company also committed to a reduction in its
packaging material usage by 50,000 metric tons.

Food Processing Equipment
Food processing machines are the tools that facilitate commercial production and
packaging of different kinds of food such as meat, baked items, seafood, poultry,
dairy, beverages and others. Earlier, conventional tools were designed to perform a
single task but at present, advanced equipment designs consist of multiple processing
lines capable of accommodating continuous and automated operations. The
extruding machine segment is the most lucrative in the global food processing
machinery market, owing to energy efficiency, ease of handling, lower price, high
productivity, and minimal waste.
The top 10
players in food
processing
equipment
account for
approximately
25% of the
market.

Europe dominated the
global market with more
than a one-third share in
2016, registering the
second highest CAGR of
around 4.0% from
2017-2023.

Asia-Pacific witnessed
the highest CAGR and
the second highest share in
the global market, owing to
the rapid increase in
population.

Advances in technology are creating opportunities to expand beyond hardware and offer smarter solutions that drive
significant value. As smarter products offer differentiation and margin opportunities, companies can extend their focus
toward more innovative, ‘up-the-stack’, and customized products and services that fully leverage the capabilities of
today’s technology. New offerings in the segment include:
•

Embedded sensors and connected devices using cellular or Wi-Fi connectivity to transmit and analyxe data in realtime, collecting data and providing remote access to facilities.

•

Cloud-enabled products with software solutions created, deployed, and operated on cloud-based platforms,
offering continuous data acquisition via platform-as-a-service for developing, deploying, operating and monetizing
industrial internet applications.

•

Embedded software-enabled products representing the full suite of solutions that can be used to glean insights,
increase efficiencies, and enable new products and services.
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Food Retail, Distribution
and Restaurants
The restaurant and food retail industry includes chain and franchised
restaurants that encompass fast food, eateries and full-service locals, in
addition to retail supermarkets and grocery stores. The food retail
industry consists of any business that sells food to consumers for
preparation and consumption. Key drivers for growth and activity in the
restaurant and food retail industry include an increase in consumer
spending, healthy eating awareness and urbanization.

Food Retail - Supermarkets/Hypermarkets and Grocery Stores
Food Distribution

Food Restaurants

Food Retail - Supermarkets/
Hypermarkets and Grocery Stores
A supermarket is a large shopping store where buyers choose their
products that are systematically arranged on the shelves. A slightly
bigger shopping store that is divided into a departmental store and is
usually larger is known as a Hypermarket. A grocery store is solely
dedicated to food items.
Traditional food retailers are facing increased pressure from alternative
channels, including warehouse clubs, supercenters, drug stores, mass
retailers and convenience stores, as well as online retailers and grocery
delivery services. This is motivating them to test new concepts to retain
market share by creating more intimate and innovative shopping
experiences tailored to individual shoppers with an emphasis on fresh,
organic and prepared food options. Also, with the emergence of
organic and natural food as a preferred food choice among the
consumers, most of the larger players including Kroger and Walmart
have entered into this segment. This has hampered growth of specialty
retailers as the larger players leverage their robust sourcing and supply
chain capabilities and offer discounts to attract customers.
In August 2018, Amazon opened its second convenience store in Seattle
offering a more limited grocery assortment — excluding staples such as
bread and milk — and selling beer and wine but not liquor. Shoppers are
using the mobile app to enter the store and Amazon’s ‘Just Walk Out’
technology enables a checkout-free shopping experience. Amazon also
announced opening additional stores in Chicago and San Francisco.
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Growth of Limited Assortment or Small Format Grocery Stores
Emerging companies such as Trader Joe’s, Aldi (with over 1,400 locations in the
U.S. and counting), Bfresh in Boston and Green Zebra in Portland are small
format players that offer an attentive and curated shopping experience with a
heavy focus on private label and exclusive brands.

Digital Loyalty Reward Programs
It can be challenging for customers to remain brand loyal in the food and
beverage industry. Hence, incentives are provided to customers by giving points
in exchange for purchases and they are redeemed for discounts and rewards
often accompanied with free gifts. Between June 2017 and June 2018, Starbucks
added 2 million active members to its Starbucks Rewards program, bringing its
total membership to 15 million customers.

Increased Use of Social Media Marketing
The utilization of cost-effective social media and technology-driven outreach to
customers has grown and will likely continue to grow in the coming years.
Grocery retailers are currently using multiple social media platforms including
Facebook, Instagram and Pinterest, in addition to other technology-driven
tools such as email, apps, mobile marketing ads and texts.

Technology in Food Retail
Grocers and online food retailers are continually innovating and utilizing
technology to enhance the consumer shopping journey. Breakthroughs like
Kroger’s digital shelf technology and the rollout of cashier-less shopping are
paving the way for further technological innovation. Additionally, the use of
autonomous robots to search for out-of-stock or misplaced items and missing
labels has aided retailers. In customer-facing technology, scan- and-go
checkout has grown at a rapid pace and is being tested and deployed to make
checkout easier for consumers. The grocery industry has begun delivering the
grocery store directly to the customer’s doorstep with fully-stocked, self-driving
vehicles offering convenience and time savings.
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Food Distribution
Food distribution is a fragmented market which consists of distributors
who buy products in large quantities and subsequently sell to large
retailers, local food wholesalers, independent restaurants and other
distributors.

Value Added Services
Distributors and wholesalers are beginning to look to value-added services to
strengthen relationships with retail customers. For examples, wholesalers are
picking up on the trend of pre-cut fruits and vegetables and are also offering
services for ripening, sizing, repacking and consumer packaging.

New Food Outlets
As warehouse clubs, mass merchants and convenience stores move towards
self-distribution business models, traditional distributors are experiencing a
setback. Conversely, with the positive outlook for restaurants, fast food chains
and other food outlets, opportunity exists for wholesalers to expand business
into new channels.
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Restaurants
The restaurant industry has experienced significant growth in recent
years due to an increase in consumer spending, change in
demographics, healthy eating awareness and increase in the working
population which increased the eating-out trend. Also, consumers are
more inclined to eat a healthier diet every day and are willing to pay
more for high-quality, all-natural and organic foods.

Emergence of Healthy Food-Offering Restaurants
The increase in consumer awareness about healthy food options has provided a
lucrative opportunity for restaurants. For many chain and independent
restaurants, healthy eating has become the focus of marketing strategies to
attract consumers. Emerging restaurant concepts as well as established
restaurant brands are quickly adapting to this development by introducing a
wide variety of organic and functional food options on their menus. Their
offerings range from organic salads and pastas to a variety of meats, cheeses
and wine free from GMOs, pesticides, fertilizers, harmful antibiotics and growth
hormones.

Emergence of Virtual Restaurants
Virtual restaurants are restaurants that offer a delivery-only dining experience
that is facilitated through digital applications and third-party services. These
delivery-only restaurants mitigate traditional expenses and overhead while
providing customers with a more convenient and faster way to dine. Virtual
restaurants are becoming increasingly popular as technological advances
continue to improve the online user experience and efficiencies of delivery
services. For example, New York-based start-up Green Summit Group operates
nine virtual restaurants inside one kitchen. By avoiding the need to purchase
space in a high-foot-traffic area, restaurant owners are using their budget to
create a kitchen that emphasizes improved preparation processes and
workflow.

Robots in Restaurants
Restaurants are beginning to use robots to measure ingredients, toss salads and
spread marinara sauce on pizza dough in hopes of cutting costs and creating
operational efficiencies. Robots have improved hospitality as employees can
focus all of their efforts on serving guests. In addition, problems of food waste,
incorrect orders and inconsistent quality can be addressed efficiently. People
have championed the notion of robots in restaurants as a cost-saving revolution
that has also helped to reduce the staffing crisis.
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Emergence of Restaurant Subscription Models
Restaurants have started launching their own meal subscription services
coupled with discounts, exclusive offers and skip-the-line privileges to attract a
larger customer base. Customers subscribe to a meal plan over a particular time
period, which is tailored to individual dietary goals such as clean eating or
gluten-free. For example, the Meal Plan program offered through Muscle Maker
Grill allows customers to choose up to four meals daily for five to seven days per
week, available for pickup or delivery.
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Food Tech
Growing internet penetration and technological disruptions
are redefining the food industry. With greater advancements
in genetically modified food, Agtech and food delivery (such
as robotics and AI), there remains a gap that is being filled by
innovative start–ups, fueling industry growth.

Emergence of Genetically Modified Food
Products

The global genetically modified or
bioengineered foods market is
estimated to grow at a 5.1% CAGR
from 2018-2026.

Today in the U.S., 86% of corn,
93% of soybeans and 90% of
cotton are genetically engineered.
Genetically modified (GM) foods are derived from
organisms whose genetic material has been modified in
an unnatural way. The major advantages of genetically
modified foods are enhanced texture and flavor, high
nutritional value, longer shelf life, and reduced use of
pesticides. However, health concerns and unusual taste
are major disadvantages of GM food.

Emergence of Methane-based Protein
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Europe imports approximately
60 GM products from other
countries, including maize,
soybeans, cotton and sugar
beets. In addition, 17 new GM food
items have received approval to be
imported in Europe.

Biotech companies are exploring the method of
engineering meat-like products from methane. Where
companies are already creating methane-based animal
feed, start-ups are now exploring engineering methanebased protein fit for human consumption. While not yet
available today, methane-based proteins could improve
the environmental impact of meat production and
eventually fuel the meatless revolution by creating
another food source for developing economies in Asia
and Africa.
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Beverages

Ingredients

Processing

Retail, Distribution and Restaurants

Food Tech

Emergence of Plant-based Meat

Emergence of Insect Protein

Plant-based meat is a major advancement in the food
industry. Several start-ups such as Indigo are shifting
away from animal-based protein sources to develop
plant-based alternatives, from burgers to dairy-free
cheeses and more. They are disrupting the meat
production value chain through the development of hightech protein products, competing not only with prepared
and frozen meats but also creating alternative snacks
using scientifically engineered meat/food products.
Impossible Foods, a major player in the space, leverages
molecular engineering to create ‘bleeding’ plant-based
burgers that the company claims are nearly
indistinguishable from meat. In addition to land-based
meat, companies are applying similar processes to create
sustainable seafood alternatives.

Bugs and insects are becoming an environmentalfriendly protein source. To make insect consumption
more palatable, the new trend focuses on using insects to
create alternative ingredients. With more than 1,000
species of insects and bugs eaten in 80% of nations
around the world, consumers have been slowly shifting
their attitudes toward insect-based food as a nutritious
and sustainable meat substitute. Manufacturers are
making flour from crickets, mealworms and other
insects, which can be raised at scale. Many companies
are using cricket flour or insects and worms for snacks,
protein bars and even insect-enriched pasta. Exo and
Chapul, for example, produce cricket-based protein bars.

Sustainable Food Packaging
The global plant-based meat market is
projected to register a CAGR of 5.8%
from 2018-2026.

China has been a dominant region in
the plant-based meat market in terms
of consumption and production.
North America is expected to post
higher growth with a CAGR of 8.9%
over 2018-2026.
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Sustainable food packaging is another trend impacting
the industry. ‘Green Packaging’, which is packaging
produced from sustainable, renewable and recyclable
raw materials, is emerging as it leads to fewer toxic
emissions. Furthermore, government initiatives such as
Extended Producer Responsibility (EPR) are endorsing
sustainable
packaging
among
manufacturers.
Additionally, consumers prefer packaging that is trendy
and portable and are willing to pay more for products
with sustainable claims.
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Food Tech

Online Food Delivery

Technology in Marketing

Online food delivery has emerged as one of the most
transformative developments within the e-commerce
space of the food industry. Urbanization and the
proliferation of smartphones have fueled explosive
growth. Consumers have the convenience of ordering
online from a broad range of restaurants and cuisines,
anywhere, anytime. Moreover, flexibility in the form of
no minimum order value and various payment options
such as internet banking, digital wallets and cash-ondelivery have further enhanced the convenience factor.
UberEats has emerged as a food delivery app and has
expanded rapidly across several countries by leveraging
Uber’s ride hailing business.

Companies are refining marketing strategies by
leveraging social media to attract trend-shaping
millennial consumers. To penetrate the tech-savvy
consumer base, companies continue to develop and
deploy new concepts that leverage technology in new
and creative ways. For example, Kraft Heinz launched a
digital hub for digitally empowered business models and
entrepreneurial ideas. Companies such as YouTube,
Facebook and Twitter are investing heavily in the live
video mode of marketing in a bid to dominate the social
landscape. There has been a considerable increase in the
number of brands that have incorporated AI-powered
chatbots into their marketing strategies in order to gain
more automated and personalized marketing funnels.

The global online food delivery market
is forecasted to grow at a CAGR of
3.7% from 2017-2025.

North America accounted for the
largest share of the global online
food delivery market at 53.4% in
2017 with a large and growing
customer base ordering food
through online platforms.

Asia-Pacific is expected to expand in
the online food delivery market with a
CAGR of 4.1% from 2017-2025.
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Food Tech

Voice Technology

Angel Investors and Celebrities in Foodtech

The use of voice activation technology in the food
industry has been on the rise, both in warehousing and
online ordering, serving to reduce costs and increase
productivity. Augmented Reality (AR) is one of the recent
voice technological advancements that is expected to
impact supply chain management. For example, in April
2017 Voxware announced an AR solution that combines
voice and scanning with vision and image/video capture.
AR users will wear smart glasses that provide information
to their field of vision, and users will simply give a voice
command to scan the bar code or capture an image they
are viewing.

Food and beverage investors, which include venture
capital and private equity funds, corporations and angel
investors have tripled from 128 in 2013 to 450 in 2017.
Celebrity investors are also investing in and endorsing
products, many of which are healthy alternatives. Actress
Olivia Munn invested in Chef’s Cut Real Jerky, a proteinrich snack for people on-the-go. Leonardo DiCaprio
invested in plant-based food company Beyond Meat and
plant-based snack company Hippeas. Oklahoma-based
start-up All Things Bugs raised funding from the Bill and
Melinda Gates Foundation, the U.S. Department of
Agriculture and DARPA to develop a finely milled cricket
powder that can be supplemented as a base ingredient in
recipes.

Waitrose is leveraging live
video in a rather unexpected
way. In the spring of 2016, the company
live-streamed footage of dairy cows at
one of their farms.

Meal kit delivery start-up
Gousto released an Amazon
Alexa skill that talks users
step-by-step through recipes.

Purchases made through voice
activation devices such as Google
Home and Amazon Echo are projected
to increase from $2 billion in
2018 to $40 billion in 2022, with
grocery accounting for the largest
portion at around 20%.

This allows home cooks to prepare
meals hands-free without having to
consult a recipe card or webpage.
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Key M&A Transactions

Top Deals by Segment in FY2018
Announced
Date

Target Company

Target Description

Country

Bidder Company

Country

Agribusiness (agricultural commodities),
fertilizer and ingredients

US

ADM

Brazil

Louis Dreyfus Company B.V. Netherlands

Deal Size
(€m)

Agricultural Products
19-Jan-18
Bunge Limited
(merger talks)

US

8,000

5-Jun-18

Biosev S.A.
(78% stake)

Sugar, ethanol, and renewable energy
producer

6-Aug-18

Empresas AquaChile S.A.

Aquaculture and sea products producer and
Chile
distributor

Agrosuper Comercializadora
de Alimentos Ltda.

Chile

700

11-Jul-18

Dalian Ocean Fishery Tuna
Fishing Co., Ltd.

Tuna fishing business

Jiajia Food Group Co., Ltd.

China

606

5-Aug-18

PGG Wrightson Limited
(seeds and grain business)

Seeds and grain business of PGG Wrightson
New Zealand
Limited

DLF Seeds A/S

Denmark

256

30-Apr-18

Jiangsu Yuguan Modern
Agricultural Technology Co Ltd

Mushroom cultivation company

China

Kohlberg Kravis Roberts &
Co. L.P.

US

256

01- Feb-18

Dole Food Company
(45% stake)

Fresh fruit and fresh vegetables producer
and distributor

US

Total Produce plc

Ireland

241

Agricost S.A.

Cereals and oilseeds producer

Romania

Al Dahra Agriculture

UAE

200

29-Jan-18

Dr Pepper Snapple Group Inc

Soft drinks and beverages, mostly brands

US

Keurig Green Mountain, Inc.

22-Jan-18

Patron Spirits International AG

Distilled spirits

Switzerland

Bacardi Limited

20-Aug-18

SodaStream International Ltd.

Home beverage carbonation systems

Israel

5-Nov-18

China Resources Beer (Holdings)
Breweries and beer brands.
Company Ltd
It is also involved in financing business.
(21% stake)

19-Nov-18

Sichuan Swellfun Co., Ltd.
(20% stake)

5-Feb-18

5-Apr-18

9-Avr-18

China

1,763

Beverages

16-Mar-18

1-Oct-18

25-Mar-18

US

21,629

Bermuda

4,166

PepsiCo, Inc.

US

2,774

Hong Kong

Heineken N.V

Netherlands

2,724

Liquors

China

Diageo Plc

Shanxi Xinghuacun Fen Wine
Factory Co., Ltd.
(11% stake)

Chinese wine

China

CRE Yang Company Limited

Accolade Wines Australia Ltd

Wines and drinks

Australia

The Carlyle Group

Freixenet
(51% stake)

Cava and wine producer

Spain

Henkell & Co. Sektkellerei
KG

Canada

Larry Tanenbaum (Private
Investor); Junior Bridgeman
(Private Investor)

Saudi Arabia

The National Agricultural
Development Company

Coca-Cola Refreshments Canada
Sparkling and still beverages
Company
Al Safi Danone

Fresh dairy products, juices, desserts and
milk

UK

700

Hong Kong

659

US

627

Germany

536

Canada

447

Saudi Arabia

437

Source: Merger Market, Capital IQ, Press Releases and Industry Reports (based on information released)
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Key M&A Transactions

Top Deals by Segment in FY2018
Announced
Date

Target Company

Target Description

Country

Bidder Company

Frutarom Industries, Ltd.

Flavours and ingredients

Israel

International Flavors &
Fragrances Inc

26-Mar-18

Naturex SA

Natural ingredients for food, nutraceutical,
France
pharmaceutical industries

Givaudan SA

19-Nov-18

Blommer Chocolate Company

Chocolate and cocoa manufacturer

US

Fuji Oil Holdings Inc.

4-Dec-18

AGT Food and Ingredients Inc
(73% stake)

Value-added pulses, staple foods and
ingredients

Canada

Murad Al-Katib (Private
Investor) ; Fairfax Financial ;
Point North Capital

15-Jan-18

Hugli Holding AG

Soups, sauces, bouillons, seasonings,
flavourings, etc.

Switzerland

Bell Food Group AG

25-Oct-18

Fleischmann's Vinegar Company, Vinegars and cooking wines producer and
Inc.
supplier

US

31-Dec-18

Italcanditi S.p.A
(70%stake)

Fruit-based ingredients and creams

Country

Deal Size
(€m)

Food Ingredients
7-Apr-18

US

5,896

Switzerland

1,460

Japan

656

Canada

641

Switzerland

438

Kerry Group plc

Ireland

350

Italia

InvestIndustrial

UK

280

Food Processing & Handling
12-June-18

Pinnacle Foods Inc.

Branded food and frozen food products

US

ConAgra Brands, Inc.

US

9,282

23-Feb-18

Blue Buffalo Pet products

Dog and cat food

US

General Mills

US

6,450

16-Jan-18

Nestle S.A. (US confectionery
business)

Confectionery business of Nestle

US

Ferrero SpA

Italy

2,286

20-Aug-18

Keystone Foods LLC

Beef, fish and pork products

US

Tyson Foods, Inc.

US

1,888

Ainsworth Pet Nutrition, LLC

Pet foods and treats

US

US

1,547

15-Nov-18

Schwan’s Company
(70% stake)

Frozen foods

US

CJ Cheiljedang Corp

South Korea

1,480

7-Nov-18

Kraft Heinz Canada

Natural cheese business of Kraft Heinz
Canada

Canada

Parmalat S.p.A.

Italy

1,085

15-Oct-18

Greencore USA, Inc.

Convenience foods producer and contract
packaging services

US

Hearthside Food Solutions
LLC

US

929

29-Jan-18

Industria de Produtos Alimentos Wheat flour products, crackers, cookies and
Brazil
Piraque S.A.
margarine

M. Dias Branco S.A. Ind
Com De Alimentos

Brazil

397

16-Aug-18

President Bakery PCL
(5% stake)

Bread producer

Thailand

Thai President Foods Public
Company

Thailand

333

19-May-18

Mademoiselle Desserts SAS

Frozen bakery products

France

IK Investment Partners
Limited

UK

330

17-Jun-18

Forno d'Asolo S.p.A

Frozen bakery products

Italy

BC Partners Limited

UK

c.300

4-Avr-18

The J.M. Smucker Company

Source: Merger Market, Capital IQ, Press Releases and Industry Reports (based on information released)
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Key M&A Transactions

Top Deals by Segment in FY2018
Announced
Date

Target Company

Target Description

Country

Bidder Company

Country

Deal Size
(€m)

Food Distribution
30-Jul-18

Food Services of America, Inc.;
Systems Services of America ;
Amerifresh, Inc.;
GAMPAC Express, Inc.;
Ameristar Meats, Inc.

Distribution of freshly produced, processed
fruits and vegetables, meat products. It is
US
also engaged in providing food distribution
services.

US Foods, Inc.

US

1,540

26-Jul-18

SuperValu Inc

Distribution services to grocery retailers and
US
grocery store retailer

United Natural Foods, Inc.

US

2,409

15-Oct-18

Lansing Trade Group, LLC

Trade of commodities like corn, wheat,
ethanol and arranges related transport and US
logistics

The Andersons, Inc.

US

251

17-Apr-18

Ocado Group Plc
(5% stake)

Online retail and distribution of groceries

UK

The Kroger Co.

US

210

9-Aug-18

HF Group Holding Corporation

Food service distributor

US

Atlantic Acquisition Corp

US

178

Food Retail & Restaurants
5-Oct-18

Coles Group

Online and retailer of products such as fresh
Australia
food, groceries, liquor, etc.

Wesfarmers Limited

30-Apr-18

ASDA Group Limited

Consumer and food retail activities

31-Aug-18

Costa Limited

19-Apr-18

Australia

10,218

J Sainsbury Plc

UK

8,265

Owner and operator of a coffee shop chain UK

The Coca-Cola Company

US

4,352

FamilyMart UNY Holdings Co.,
Ltd.
(9% stake)

Chain of convenience and food stores

Japan

Itochu Corporation

Japan

2,777

16-Feb-18

Magnit PJSC
(29% stake)

Operates a chain of retail stores

Russia

VTB Bank OAO

Russia

1,957

25-Sep-18

Sonic Corp.

Drive-in fast-food restaurant chain

US

Inspire Brands, Inc.

US

1,956

5-Feb-18

The Kroger Co. (Convenience
store business)

762 convenience store business unit of The
US
Kroger Co.

EG Group

UK

1,729

29-May-18

Pret A Manger Limited

Fast food restaurant chain

UK

JAB Holdings B.V.

Netherlands

1,721

23-Jan-18

DIXY Group
(77% stake)

Retail sales of foodstuffs and household
supplies

Russia

JSC DIXY Yug

Russia

898

31-Jan-18

NPC International Inc.

Operator of food chains franchisees

US

DRG Southest LLC

US

804

21-Dec-18

Telepizza SAU
(71% stake)

Operator of stores, restaurants, and
franchises that deliver pizzas

Spain

Kohlberg Kravis Roberts &
Co. L.P

US

542

UK

Source: Merger Market, Capital IQ, Press Releases and Industry Reports (based on information released)
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Company Comparable and
Share Price Performance

Company Comparable Analysis

Food
Ingredients
2016
2017

Food
Food Retail and
Processing
Restaurants
2018
LTM
NTM

Food
Distribution

28,3x
25,0x
29,2x

13,0x
20,2x

10,4x
10,6x
7,9x
10,4x
8,4x

11,9x
12,1x
14,5x
13,7x
14,0x

Beverages

13,5x
13,8x
12,7x
13,1x
12,0x

14,3x
16,1x
14,8x
16,0x
15,0x

Agricultural
Products

13,8x
15,7x
15,0x
14,5x
14,0x

13,5x
15,0x
13,2x
14,6x
12,1x

EV/EBITDA

Valuation multiples have remained robust across all Food & Beverage (F&B) subcategories:

Food Tech

Beverages

2017

2018

24,0%
21,5%
18,4%

Food
Processing

Food Retail and
Restaurants

2,9%
2,9%
2,9%

Food
Ingredients

9,8%
9,7%
9,6%

15,3%
15,1%
15,5%

Agricultural
Products

15,9%
16,2%
16,0%

22,5%
23,1%
22,1%

15,3%
14,5%
15,8%

EBITDA Margin

EBITDA margins have remained relatively stable across the F&B subcategories over the last years:

Food
Distribution

Food Tech

LTM

Food
Processing

9,6%

Food
Ingredients

8,4%

Beverages

5,9%

3,6%

Agricultural
Products

5,1%

7,2%

Revenue CAGR

31,8%

Growth is expected in all F&B subcategories, with the highest growth in Food Technology driven by increasing
internet penetration and enhanced distribution efficiencies.

Food Retail and
Restaurants

Food
Distribution

Food Tech

18-20E
Source: CapitalIQ as on 19 Apr 19
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Company Comparable Analysis

Specialty-Driven Ingredients

10,2x

10,0x

9,9x

EV/EBITDA

10,3x

12,5x

17,7x

19,6x

18,9x

17,0x

19,0x

Food Ingredients

Commodity-Driven Ingredients

2016

2017

2018

LTM

NTM

Packaged Foods

Dairy
2016

Meat and Poultry
2017

2018

LTM

12,8x

15,4x

16,9x

15,7x
10,1x

9,3x

11,5x

10,7x

12,6x

9,7x

13,6x

16,6x

14,6x

15,3x

15,8x

12,7x

13,0x

13,9x

12,8x

EV/EBITDA

14,7x

Food Processing

Fruits and Vegetables
NTM

15,0x

15,6x

13,8x

15,3x

14,1x

14,8x

16,8x

16,9x

EV/EBITDA

14,6x

18,0x

Beverages

Non-Alcoholic Beverages

Alcoholic Beverages

2016

2017

2018

LTM

NTM

Retail

17,4x

15,7x

18,0x

13,9x

12,8x

11,0x

12,0x

11,4x

10,4x

10,9x

EV/EBITDA

Food Retail and Restaurants

Restaurants/FoodService
2016

2017

2018

LTM

NTM

Source: CapitalIQ as on 19 Apr 19
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Company Comparable Analysis

Specialty-Driven Ingredients

13,1%

12,8%

12,3%

18,9%

18,9%

EBITDA Margin

19,1%

Food Ingredients

Commodity-Driven Ingredients

2017

2018

LTM

2018

23,1%
14,4%

21,7%

5,6%

5,2%

5,2%

Food Retail and Restaurants

LTM

14,1%

2018

14,6%

22,8%
21,4%

EBITDA Margin

21,9%

Alcoholic Beverages
2017

EBITDA Margin

Fruits and Vegetables

LTM

Beverages

Non-Alcoholic Beverages

21,4%

21,0%
9,4%

Meat and Poultry

22,2%

2017

9,4%

9,9%

11,6%

Dairy

23,3%

Packaged Foods

11,6%

12,3%

17,9%

17,7%

EBITDA Margin

17,6%

Food Processing

Retail

Restaurants/FoodService
2017

2018

LTM

Source: CapitalIQ as on 19 Apr 19
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Company Comparable Analysis

Revenue CAGR

Food Ingredients
8,2%

2,4%

Specialty-Driven Ingredients

Commodity-Driven Ingredients
18-20E

Food Processing

Revenue CAGR

7,5%
5,8%

6,0%

Meat and Poultry

Fruits and Vegetables

4,7%

Packaged Foods

Dairy

18-20E

Beverages

Revenue CAGR

7,7%

3,8%

Non-Alcoholic Beverages

Alcoholic Beverages
18-20E

Food Retail and Restaurants

Revenue CAGR

11,6%

5,9%

Retail

Restaurants/FoodService
18-20E

Source: CapitalIQ as on 19 Apr 19
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Company Comparable and Share Price Performance

Share Price Performance
In the past five years, the Food Tech industry displayed a growth of c. 164%, with companies such as eBase,
Yume no Machi Souzou Iinkai, Takeaway.com being the primary contributors. This increase in share price can
be attributed to increase investments by PEs and VCs in Food Tech sector and strong strategic acquisitions by
companies
25.8%

(Indexed to 100)

350,00

39.7%

300,00
250,00

50.8%

200,00

35.4%

150,00

60.0%

100,00

22.0%

50,00

163.9%

0,00
apr.14

feb.15

dec.15

okt.16

aug.17

jun.18

Agricultural Products¹

Beverages²

Food Ingredients³

Food Processing⁴

Food Retail & Restaurants⁵

Food Distribution⁶

apr.19

Food Tech & Digitally Native⁷
Notes:
1. Agricultural Products includes Archer-Daniels-Midland, Wilmar International, Sime Darby Plantation Berhad, Kuala Lumpur Kepong Berhad, Yuan Long Ping High-Tech
Agriculture, Heilongjiang Agriculture, KWS Saat SE, Hortifrut S.A., Vilmorin & Cie SA, Fresh Del Monte Produce Inc, Sakata Seed, SLC Agrícola S.A., B.F. S.p.A., Webster
and Bunge
2. Beverages includes The Coca-Cola Company, PepsiCo, Inc., Anheuser-Busch InBev SA/NV, Diageo plc, Ambev S.A., Heineken N.V., Pernod Ricard SA, Keurig Dr Pepper
Inc., Constellation Brands, Monster Beverage, Asahi Group Holdings, Carlsberg A/S, Suntory Beverage & Food Limited, Molson Coors Brewing Company, Thai Beverage
Public Company Limited, China Resources Beer, Davide Campari-Milano S.p.A., Arca Continental S. A. B. de C. V., Tsingtao Brewery Company, United Breweries, National
Beverage, Royal Unibrew A/S, Fraser & Neave Holdings Bhd, Britvic, The Boston Beer Company, Emperador Inc., C&C Group plc and Lotte Chilsung Beverage
3. Food Ingredients includes Otsuka Holdings, Givaudan SA, Kerry Group, McCormick & Company, Chr. Hansen Holding A/S, International Flavors & Fragrances, Symrise AG,
Angel Yeast Co, AAK AB, DowDuPont, Associated British Foods, Archer-Daniels-Midland, Royal DSM NV, Bunge, Ingredion Incorporated, Tate & Lyle, Corbion NV and
Darling Ingredients
4. Food Processing and Handling includes Nestlé S.A., Mondelez International, The Kraft Heinz Company, Danone SA, General Mills, Associated British Foods, Hormel
Foods, The Hershey Company, Tyson Foods, Kellogg, WH Group, China Mengniu Dairy, The J. M. Smucker, Saputo Inc., Britannia Industries Limited, Lamb Weston
Holdings, Campbell Soup, Conagra Brands, Kikkoman Corporation, Want China Holdings, Grupo Bimbo S.A.B. de C.V., Barry Callebaut AG, JBS.SA, Grupo Nutresa S. A.,
Watt's S.A, Marfrig Global Foods S.A. and Grupo Herdez S.A.B. de C.V.
5. Food Retail and Restaurants includes Costco Wholesale, Alimentation Couche-Tard Inc., CP All Public, Carrefour SA, Chipotle Mexican Grill, Darden Restaurants, Avenue
Supermarts, Haidilao International Holding, Domino's Pizza, Aramark, Jollibee Foods, Dunkin' Brands Group, BIM Birlesik Magazalar A.S., Casino Guichard-Perrachon SA,
Casey's General Stores, Cracker Barrel Old Country Store, Empire, BJ's Wholesale Club Holdings, BGF retail, Elior Group SA and Grupo Gigante SAB de CV
6. Food Distributors includes US Foods Holding, The SPAR Group, Metcash Limited, MARR S.p.A., SpartanNash, ITOCHU-SHOKUHIN, CJ Freshway, Satoh & Co., Sysco,
Core-Mark, AMCON, UNFI and Supervalu
7. Food Tech and Digitally Native includes Meituan Dianping, Ocado Group, GrubHub Inc., Delivery Hero SE, JUST EAT, Takeaway.com N.V., Infomart Corporation, Oisix ra
daichi Inc., Yume no Machi Souzou Iinkai Co, Autonomous Control Systems Laboratory, Gurunavi, eBase, Synchro Food, Goodfood Market and Blue Apron Holdings

(Indexed to 100)

160,00
45.6%

140,00
120,00
100,00
80,00
60,00
apr.14

feb.15

dec.15

okt.16

aug.17

jun.18

apr.19

S&P Food & Beverage Select Industry Index
Source: CapitalIQ as on 19 Apr 19
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Key Investments - Foodtech
and Digitally Native
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Key Investments - Foodtech and Digitally Native

Venture Capitalists in Food Tech & Ag Tech
Venture Capital Firms

Investments

Source: Industry Reports and Press releases
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Venture Capitalists in Food Tech & Ag Tech
Venture Capital Firms

Investments

Incubators & Accelerators

Investments

Source: Industry Reports and Press releases
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Food & Beverage Companies investing in Food & Ag Tech
Major Companies

Investments

In May 2018, Chobani launched a new incubator program which will focus on food tech
and ag-tech start-ups that are solving challenges along the food value chain.

In 2015, General Mills founded new business development and venturing unit 301 INC.
Through this venture arm, the company intends to provide capital and expertise to
entrepreneurs and early-stage food companies.

Source: Industry Reports and Press releases
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Key Investments in Food & Ag Tech
Food Tech Companies

Investments

Source: Industry Reports and Press releases
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8
EUROPE

Michael Petit*

Heike Jandl

Benoit Roose

Managing Director

Managing Director

Managing Partner

+33 6 30 80 71 66
mpetit@globalma.com

+43 1 99 00 220-0
hjandl@globalma.com

+32 2 627 51 21
broose@globalma.com

FRANCE

AUSTRIA

BELGIUM

Philipp Elsen

Pal Farkas

Ivars Pinkulis

Director

Partner

Partner

+49 211168 0228
pelsen@globalma.com

+36 1 275 1116
pfarkas@globalma.com

+371 67212324
ipinkulis@globalma.com

GERMANY

HUNGARY

LATVIA

Ronald van Rijn

Frederic de Boer

Paul McGlone

Partner

Partner

Director

+31 (0) 6 533 409 75
rvanrijn@globalma.com

+41 44 755 59 99
fdeboer@globalma.com

+1101 61393 1983
pmcglone@globalma.com

NETHERLANDS

SWITZERLAND

UNITED KINGDOM

AMERICAS
Daniel Gomez*

Esteban Olivera

Alex Cerri

Director

Managing Partner

Director

+1 312 658 4789
dgomez@globalma.com

+54 11 2150 7185
eolivera@globalma.com

+55 11 3165 5804
acerri@globalma.com

UNITED STATES

ARGENTINA

BRAZIL

Ian Macdonell

Rafael Wilhelm

Luis Ortiz

Managing Director

Partner

Partner

+1 416 362 1953
imacdonell@globalma.com

+5622 580 6000
rwilhelm@globalma.com

+52 555520 3144
lortiz@globalma.com

CANADA

CHILE

MEXICO

REST OF THE WORLD
Bingyu Chen
Partner

Jacob Won
Partner

+86 106 520 2002
cbingyu@globalma.com

+82 2 3478 9802
jhwon@globalma.com

CHINA

SOUTH KOREA

Note: * D enotes Co-heads of the Food & Beverage team
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Selection of our M&A transactions

About Us
Established in 1999, Global M&A Partners is one of the major international M&A networks comprised of independent
investment banking firms partnering to provide international scope and local market expertise to our clients. We operate
in more than 30 countries across 4 continents and have completed over 1,500 transactions during the last five years
typically ranging from €20 to €500 million.
Our Food & Beverage team is comprised of seasoned M&A professionals from more than 15 partner countries with
extensive knowledge of the dynamics and innovative changes occurring globally and locally in the Food & Beverage
industry (e.g., changing consumer preferences, rapid food innovation, shifting supply chain, etc.).
Our M&A activity in the Food & Beverage sector is robust and includes many cross-border transactions, driven by
international growth, strategic tuck-ins, and consolidation. Given our sector experience, transaction expertise, and
unparalleled access to local decision makers, we can work together to offer customized M&A solutions and premium
valuations for our clients.
© 2019 Global M&A Partners. All rights reserved.
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